
fq1pcboestu treat of the coastly alLeras-
t io'0nsrde on tbe ship, but wili do g0oun
&nother c sons seil ncw to ay that
this vessel, by the time thse prefiet repaire b
art don,, will bave coasL the treasury tmre
t4b,ô an'OiÜe* bfmillion for construction, à,
repaire andt allerslions..

0à4sforn a, tllittois, Guerriere, modified
Wampcsnoags, constructed o? green tituber, b
r6ttOntio ho broken up, .ntietam, Java,New t,

Yoricand Pennsylvania, same- as lait, keels n
lid1863, .1111 on the stocks-(îwo, w.

11112k, with live ak tramte,) Delaware,sftme,P
IflUeagio~ingospîalQuaîntneN.Y. e

Ait"hlosshad 1sherwood (86) x 36) enginesE
rbidosfc'r'th em, aabplin xthe Navy yards -

éinudlsned.
fean ,old paddle vos.' some e22

.ara'l4, 4a8Dow bepxg, rpalrd lI
aoWi* i sws belie,., tQ b. fittd with an

Uff1w o n gine
l-QflCQStOyj rBrooilvn, Pensacola, Hare/ord,t

-R s hM.onid, ail hpilt before the war 1858-GO,
'2 achiuery built by private establishments,
X04lby th, bést vessels in tho woodsu
NaVY, but. tbey are fait becorning, if not
5lreadj, obsoloe, abd are not fitted to en-
gage muodern vessais cf same dispîscernent.

.' 4laZa , Congress, Seven uad Worcester,
Mfodi ., Wamnpauoagm, bulItof. wite oak,
1'?ttln ad wortbless, not worth repairiug,
bave Isherwood (60 x 36)ains

Posokattcsn, oid paddle vausel, sman 22
yearm eld.

&ra4nac, eld puddle veaial, nmre 20 years

Akaka Benicia, Omaha' and Plymouthm,
buitlîià 1868 of wite Oak, and by Ihis etme
talst hé'psetty rotten, they are equipped
Wiîb Iuerwood oenglues, aud tseaor themn
witb Martin patent boliers, etc. Th.y are
sinaîl vessels, lenglIs hetween perpendicu-
lârs, 250 fest 6 inch, bearn extremne 38 feet,
deetb ef bold 19 feet, 7 inch.

-LAckaivanna, Ticonderoga, Cacnadaigua,
MOnOlzg4hela and Slennandoals : dimensions,
lenglh 236 felet, breadth 38 flet, 4 loch,
depîh 10 feet 3 lnch; huilt iu 1862 3. liber-
WOOd rnachinery. One or two have ive oak
fimes; A good deai bus beau doue te im-
bpnIVJ*the'M, but they are very poor concerne
Mr veusels of wîr. 'Their boliers are well
'bOy.> the water line, se that one shot trik
lthebaide auj wbere abreasî ef tbe long
1'ngtb, fore audift, eccupied by the boilerà
WOlld scald .very body on watcb ie lh.
et5sm déparîmeut, aud deslroy the motive

8iR tTE.-Juniata and Osaipee, ual
Sloops bulît 18623 ; Isberwood rnachinery;
Mirtin's patent bolaers well aboya water
lhue.1 e OU pitber ail nor meam as vesuels cf

Iai (t9W0 to sdaplacement) eught le.
?hey are said to, b. poor ses boats ; ie s le
8lae thI* Ouspee lest aIl ber boats.

9iniôba g/ sud Sicatara, gun boats witb
*bllb 011k fraîn2es, the machinery of former
OOldemned and put in crap beap; are being
repa:réti wîîb live oak frarnes anud Ilinoreas -
àd dimnenions" >waara lad Lsbrwoodma
Chbiuefry, it bas been "6repaired" into Ilcon-
Pounid."1Aus te latter lu the irst vessel
meut to80 isa wIlb naval compound machin-

* Y "~?lits voyage te Bahia bas been
looked lit Wîb hiterest. t la report.d that
liàder steam lu tb.e aim boit@u4"with fires
Unifer six hoille,,auid wiîh an average speed
Of 64 kueti, sh* censumsd about 15 tons of
00ol.in -24 hours(t) Tfie temperalura lu lb.
*fXninsd fire reems eanuot Weil b. kept
bé1eW 130 deg." IlHer average speed under

làiSauy eue day waa 8j knots. She deles
,lot litand up Weil Under canuts&.,,

zaman old broadmide iron clad built
ItÀ1861-2 i Wht okframs iasmor àstripped
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off and bull "irepaired'l with live oak- frarnes bull with great despa cI4,during tlie.eariy
and Ilinrmcrased dimensions." part of thie war,during wbieh 'they did rn',mst

Yandalia and Mazrion, oldsaig vesséls excellent service; îlieir Bide armeor israê
built about 2-5 years ago,being rep;aired wvith of tive one inch plates, and tlieir turre .t . .'r,
Iincreased dimiensionse" and fltted witb a eleven plates, ench fifteen. sixteenthu of an

screw and compound engines. inch , Lminated armor was resorted Le at
Iroquois and Wyioming built before the Ibis time, 1882, because there were nlot then.

war, witb machinery by private huiiders, a miii in the country that would take an
but with IlMai tin'a p,-tent hoilera" above order for rolling plates of *greatar thicknea,
the water line, probably as good as any timan one inch. It was adequato te resiet the
medium wooden veusels in the Navy,but for artiilery then ln use, ns is abundantly mbown
the amall dimensions (only 1,500 ton% di% by their nurnerous scars, It is neediess to
placement) they can scarcely cope with mod say that in twelve years-frorna 1862 to,1874
ern sloops now used for t-he sme gefleral -vast changes bais taken'place in both ar-
cavai plirposes. mnor and guru. Among other important

Wacluaett, Mohican, and n7scarora, built points, it was proved many yéars ago, that
in 1861 2, and copied from tbo last. there is no compari8on between theresiiit-
1 Nen tasicet and Resaca, conidemned and te ance oflered by a given thickness of'armor.
be brokeà up. tirnposed on one haînd by a nainiber of

1%crgntt (1, 100 tons dispiscepient) à Plates bolted.together, and on the lother by
sloop, not a redeeming reature, bulit before onie dôlid plate; the solid armor preieitYng
lbe war. nmny limnes greater ,reistanCe that lb. hi.

Ashuelot and Monocacy, two oid p,-ddia2 inated. The 7, 8, and 9 inch Wod .1wich- riffo
steamers but in 1863,now in Ami ic u t-dtion, gus, nowu compose the armament ôf théi-'
and reported te ho unscaworthy to b. sent second rate British iron clads. and are as-
borne. te ho seen in the batteries of rnanv of their

Nips3ie, (worthless, but a new oneQ lu being. new and swift non armored vesseis ; guns
"repaired" 1taice ber -place), Saco, Nyack of equal power made in France, in Sweden,

and Shawmut, guru boat% with tbrea guns, in Russia, and by Krupp, are common in
built during tbe war ; Iuherwoid rnacin the batteries of every Eurepeani navy,
ery; boilers well above water lino. Spainish included.1

Yantic, same, with engin. by private The 7 inch guru will easily pass lis shaht
builder. through the armer or ail but one of eur iron

Kangas, tmre, fitted with maehinery cap ciada, wbile the 8 and 9 lnch can do th.
tured lu blockade runner ; wben new first garne execution on the s trongest of îhemn.
under stearn. But the 7, 8, and 9 inch are nom, iooked

Michigan,i con paddle vessel on Lake Erie, upon as saui afiairs; 600 and 700 pôundeirs
about 25 years oldI. are noiv affat witbin the turrets of Europ.

4Tu RATs.-Piolic and Geilysburg, IrOn ean mnonitors, in morne cases protecteci by 14
paddls vessaiseaptured blookade runners. inmch soiid pLites; more mnonitors like Ibese

Tallapoosga, iron paddle vessai, depart- are in course or cons1ruction. It is absurd
ment yacht. '10 speak of Ibis ordtnce in connediion svitb

Wasp, amali paodie ve!ssel with]1 gun. any urrnor ini our Navy-one 600 pound
Palsg and Despatcu, screw tugs. sheill xplolung within a lurret, or hulI
W. next corne te an assorîrnt of wool- would probusbiy decide the issue for the ves-

oid lino ofiatie shipa on th. stocks; tii-ce
ships ln commission for varlous purposea ;
seven receiving shipa at Navy yards; and
,saven laid up in ordinary; ona yacht-Ibis,
we believe, hao been dimposodt of.

Under the be,-d of iron clads-a c'ass
which constitutes the real strengîli of rod.
eru navies-we find fifty one vesisels entered
on te Regimîer. 0f this number the Al-
goma., Cohoes, Ellam, Hero, Iris, Ktamath,
Koka, .lfinnetruka, >Iodoc, Napa, Nauseit,
Nibo, Otsego. Puscataqua, Shkawnee, Suncook,
Uimpçlua, Wassuc, Yazoo antd 1umoé. These
are .thea 50 called lwa&ty I"lighl draughtst'
on wbich nmre lweive or firteen millions
were uquandared. A Congressional investi-!
gating committea undertook te iud out'
whera lte responsihility of LIeue consîrue-
lions beionged, but, if wa may believe Ibeir
report, Ibis important point eluded i dscov
ery. Bot the Constructive Bus'eaus openly
dsciared Ihat they had nothing whatever to,
do with therna xcept ini a muinisterial way,
the d'stinguisbed officers wbo recornrend-
ad certain important features maintaieed a
aise silence, sudte inventer cf the moni-
tor had plsced iinelf on record, in an ofli-
cial communication, as in condemnation of
the plan ou which Lbay ware bul, before a
rivet had beau drivan ie Ibeir construction.
îthey are perfectly worthiess, and as the
Deparlinent b 'as taken stops te dispoge ef
them aI almost at any pruce, îhey may b.
disniissad frem the register.

W. nait coma 10 fie Passaie classu; these
consiatu of ta Comanche (aI San Francisco),
(JatuklW. Lehigh, Moittauk, Nahunt, Nantuck
ai sud .Passaic. 1'heme are @alti vessais o?

1about 1,200 tons dlsplâcement ; they were

Wiîh mosi of Ihese fada h efora us, the
Journal in ils issue o? Oct. 13, 1866, called
tb. attention of the deparîmneut te tis .imr-
portant utaitter o?. armr ; and again, afler
more evidence of t a mreort bad accumu-
I ted, vie urged titlthis matter receiva
considerarion. under date of eb. 24, --7-1,
and Dtc. 27, '73, lu the winter of 1873 4,
when the deljarîmnent turned over nearly al
of Ite monitors of the Pasaîi class. on the
Atlantic seaboard-.ss'ven lu all-to iron
ship builders on the Delaware and in Newv
York, te have their hula raised and new
decks put on tem, orittiug the vital peint
of souSt armor, we a gain piaced the subject
bi!ore our readearsaut length (Marcb, 7
1874.

The next clasa of iron cladm are Ihose
ktiown as lte harborand river monitois,tbe
.4jax, (Janonicu,8, Manhattlan, Mfahopac, S-'sgus,
anxd Wyandotte. - Tese &re ofé ome 300 sons
greater dispiaeement than lb. Passaicldans;
like tluem lhey were huiît during the war.
Wit regard teo armor the mricturesaeppiied
to lIaI clama apply with equal force te Ibis,
the luraIs biug made of tee oue inch
plaIes, aed Lb. sida armer eof iv.euoneich
plate);,. j>nd Ilartuor etringers" 4 inch tbick
leV "hil1b the backing behind themw; tIsse
rîringers are two lu number, bars o? iron 4
by 6 loches. As tbe backiug lun, Ibis damai
is 11111e more Iban one abaith. thickness ef
tha former, the resistance lu but a triase
greater. A number o? Ibese vesseIs are
having thb. mre character ef aiteraîlon put
on tem as tha others, hence lh. vuews ax-
pressed respecting tem include titese aise.

Lt le, bowever, evideut, tbat if the coul et
oid armer of adéquate tiiknees1 abous


